A little southern comfort
Choreographed By: Guyton Mundy
32 count, 4 wall, High Beg/Inter
Music: Old faithful By: Villbillies
1-8

Kick step lock step X2, step, hitch, step hitch, (with clap and knee slap)
coaster
1&2& kick right forward, step down on right, lock left behind, step forward on right
3&4& kick left forward, step down on left, lock right behind left, step forward on left
5&
step right to right side (clap), hitch left up (slap left knee with right hand)
6&
step down on left (clap), hitch right up (slap right knee with left hand)
7&8 step back with right, step together with left, step right forward
9-16
1-2
3-4
5&6
7&8

rock, recover, ½ turn, ½ turn, coaster out, toe heel toe together
rock forward on left, recover back on right
make a ½ turn to the left stepping forward on left, make a half turn to the left
stepping back on right
step back on left, step together with right, step left out to left side
bring toes in, bring heels in, bring toes in, (walking feet together)

17-24 walk, out, out, walk back with hitch pops X2, coaster into double hitch with
look and shoulder pops
1&2 step forward on right, step forward on left slightly out to left, step forward on
right slightly out to right
&3
hitch left up slightly while popping right shoulder forward, step back on left
bringing shoulder back to neutral
&4
hitch right up slightly while popping left shoulder forward, step back on right
bringing shoulder back to neutral
5&6 step back on left, step together with right, swing left up into small hitch
&7
lower left slightly, hitch left up again (weight on right during 6-8)
&8
raise left shoulder up, raise right shoulder while dropping left shoulder and
looking to the left
25-32 ball cross, back side cross X2, ¾ walk around
&1
step down on the ball of left, cross right over left
&2
step back on left, step right to right side
3&4 cross left over right, step back on right, step left to left side,
5,6,7,8 make a ¾ turn over your left shoulder walking right, left, right, left (walk in a
circular patter)

